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After 91 remarkable years this extraordinary woman was called home to be with the Lord
and family and friends on January 15, 2022. We can only imagine the heartwarming
reunion. Delphine was born to Anna and Casimer Horecki on May 31, 1930 in Detroit,
Michigan. She is preceded in death by her parents and her beloved husband Mitchell
“Babe” Wietchy, dear brother Daniel (Gloria) Horecki and dear nephew Darrin Horecki.
Cherished mother of Collette (Michael) Bolton, Janice (Gary) Amato, Mark (Susan)
Wietchy. Much loved grandmother of Meghan (Christian) Carson, Mitchell (Olivia) Amato,
Katherine (Andrew) Hastings, Lauren (Stephen) Dapoz and Ryan Wietchy. Proud greatgrandmother of River Amato, Adeline Hastings, Lucy Dapoz, Merritt Carson & Elizabeth
Hastings. Dear aunt of Thomas Wietchy, Patricia Hoffman, Raylene Yarnell, Jeanine
Sikora, Daniel Horecki and Duane Horecki.
Her kindness, love and generosity will forever be etched in the hearts of her family and
everyone that knew and loved her. Delphine will be missed greatly but her legacy of love
will always be with those she touched so deeply.
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to: The Athens Area Homeless Shelter. Athens,
GA www.helpathenshomeless.org
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One of our family's favorite times with Aunty Del was when we all stayed with her
during the Atlanta Olympics in the summer of 1996. When we arrived she had
made an "Olympic torch" that we ran around her backyard passing the "torch" to
each other. Also each night after returning to her home from the day at the
games, she had prepared a "midnight buffet" with special treats for all. She was
always a fun caring person that you couldn't help but go away with many
treasured memories.
Gary and Susan Pilawski - March 17 at 07:15 PM
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She was known to us as “Mrs. D” and was a bonus grandmother to my two
children (now 25 and 23) the years we were blessed to be her next door
neighbors. My son submitted an essay about her for a “ My Hero” themed contest
at school and my daughter still talks about her French toast. She was truly all that
was good in our world. We will remember her always , grateful for the honor of
knowing her.
jennifer Craig - January 22 at 11:44 AM
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I first met Delphine the day I walked in the door for my first Tops meeting in
1996.She was the official greeter and my life was blessed from my first encounter
with her. I asked her one time what she wanted to be remember for . With a big
smile, she said being involved with Tops and being the leader of the widows
group. She was ready to enter the gates of heaven. I bet God may even name
her an official greeter soon. Loved my dear friend and will miss you dearly.
“ B.J.” Betty Jean and dave Jala - January 21 at 06:20 PM
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1 file added to the album Memories Album

loretta Rudy - January 21 at 11:40 AM

Delphine was one of the sweetest people I ever had the pleasure of meeting. She
was a very positive person with a constant smile on her face. She will be greatly
missed. Rest In Peace Delphine.
Dianna Rimarcik
Dianna Rimarcik - January 17 at 04:22 PM
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I hope St. Peter gives her a great, big, “Good morning sunshine!” Chris Godfrey
chris - January 19 at 02:56 PM
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I had the great privilege of growing up right next door to Mrs. D. I can quite easily say
that she was one of the kindest souls I have ever met, while also being a fantastic
second grandmother to my big brother and I. She was truly a saint. She loved so well
and was loved by all those who knew her. My love and prayers go out to her family at
this difficult time.
Maggie Craig - January 22 at 11:48 AM

